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From CJjtlfSDstl* Marth 20. to ^onfiap March 24. 1-578. 

Venice, March- u . 

O
N Saturday last arrived here an Expiesi, 
from Vienna, and brought Lettei s tothe 
Count Canossa , Commissary General of 
the Imperial Arms in Italyrat prif-nt re
siding here, containing, as we understand. 

directions to him to inquire into the truth of the 
reportsthat have gone abroad concerning theDuke 
otMmtoui's being about selling Cifal to the French, 
which jt seems had very much alarmed th6 Court 
at Vienna. But we are told that the Duke otMan-
toux, who is at pre feint here, hath declared that that 
report js without anyground, and that he has slot 
had any thoughts of parting with a place, so im
portant: to the peace ot Italy. The differences be
tween the Turks and the Republick of R]agusa,viete 
once npon the point of being accommodated .through 
the interposition of the Ambassador of this State at 
Constantinople; but the Negotiation is quite broken 
off by the new demands of thc Grand Vizier, who 
has caused the Deputies of that Republick -to be 
imprisoned in the Castle ofthe Seven Tours; This 
is a matter this Senate {hews it self much concern-
edin, not knowing what thc consequences may be; 
for if the Turks fliould prosecute the quarrel so far 
as to attack Rjgufa, which they seem to threaten, 
this State, as well as other Princes of Italy, would be 
obliged^ in regard to their own interests-ftp assist 
that Republick. 

Vienna, Marcb 12. Two dr three days since she 
Marquis rfei-VcMAmbaflador of Spain, received by 
au Extraordinary Courier, Letters from Madrid; 
upon which he presently demanded an Audience of 
the"Smperor' and had ft; 'it is "believed that his chief 
business was to acquaint his Imperial Majesty with 
the King of Spain's intended Marriage with Ma
damoiselle i' Orleans • which is none of the most 
pleasing pews to this Com t. The Duke of Lorriin, 
we are told, is very unwilling to part with tfancy, 
which by artExpresi Article ef the late Treaty, is 
to rer-sah" to Fraftce; ^-jd therefore his highness "has 
yery eatncstJy prayed tp? Erhperor, that hewo'dld 
endeavor to get tbat Article changed, that he may 
not be deprived of the capital City of his 
Country; but according to all appearance therfc is 
iittse to be hoped for in his favor in that particular, 
the Emperor b ing resolved tef Ratifie the Treaty, 
so (ban as the Dyet at RjtUbonne has given its con
sent. The Letters we receive "rum Hungary fay, 
that Count Leflie had appointed the general Ren
dezvous of his Forces to be the $tt\ inirant, ar-d that 
he was resolved to enter immediately upon action 
"a*|ainst theHpngarians, who areat present distracted 
with great divisions among themselves. 

Copenhagen, March 14. Yesterday passed through 
this City an Extraordinary Courier, with Lcttc-s 
from tlie Suedes Ambal]a lars at Nim^u:^ tgi the 

King their Master, and to thc French Ambassador; 
in Sueden. It is said that he was likcwile charged, 
with Letters to our King, containing Propositions 
of .Peace, which many are of opinion may be made 
the foundation of a Treaty. However the prepa
rations" for War are ih the mean time continued 
with, great diligence. Our Men of War by reason 
ofthe Ice, will nos be ableto put to Sea yet this 
month or six weeks. 

Dantzicke, March I J . The Dyet in PoUnicon-
tinues still, with a prospect now of bringing 
things to some conclusion. The Ambassador of 
MofcoVy is very active in his Negotiation for a cou-
junction-of Forces against the Turks, and has gain
ed a great many of the Nobility, *and sevcc»I of the 
Senators! sothk it is yet uncertain what resoluti
on will be taken in an affair of so great importancej 
as is the engaging in a new War with the PttOr-
mans; what very much discourages the Poles,is the 
mistrust they have that the Mofco rite* will no" be 
firm in the War, but will leave theni id fe There; 
is a discourse as if a Marriage was jenrieav-ouxhrg 
between the eldest Son of the King of Paland, an* 
the Archdutchess of Austriaxhe Emperors Daughter 
but what credit it delerves, we cannot -fay. The 
Elector of Brmdenburg is- still at Coningsberg, hot ha
ving, that we hear of yet, fixed the day for his der 
parture from thence; but in the mean time his 
Troops are marching back towards Pomerdniai 

Hamburg, March it. We have seen a List «f 
the Forces, which the Elector of Brandenburg pre
tends to have in the Field this Summer, consistingof 
1-2 Regiments of Hotse, of 4 and 5:00 men each, 
1 6 Regiments bf Fbot^ some of three, some Of two, 
Others df one thousand, and four Regiments of Dr4-
goons, making in asll trtc'fity nine thojsafndand odd 
hundred" men ; with these* his Electoral Highness 
doubts' nofto defend his Conquest-fin .Pfl»ie*l''»,*which 
he riser* values, that to desend them, herwillitlslaid 
abandon1 sieves, and Other his Territories on tlie 
Rhine, to the in'vasibn Ofthe Enamy.. The Letteis 
from-Zdr^fpeak as if some5* alterations had been 
made A ParU in the Treaty concluded -wish the 
Prinfcts otLunenBttrg bf MonsieurXjtbenaCf-wbichthQte 
PrincMare'uriwiHing-to agree"ta,and therefore deftr 
the rarifting "t.-others-feli sis,that die exchange ofthe 
Ratificaifionsof thisTfeaty is onely delayed hythe 
Princes of Luneriburg, heeause-they wouldjtyilling-
ly seethe Emperor BrstTatifie thc Treaty his Am
bassadors' concluded aft- nimeguen ^"wiiehs kie Mis 
has decasioned great debates- at thc D)ett at ityiU-
bonnL , t 

Strasburg, Mdrch 13. The Peace d> es flat it seems 
put ah end to the preparations ofthe French in tlujfe 
p-irts, which they continue with as great applica
tion, as before it was" concluded; they give out, 

•*" that they are intended for a War in Italy. In t|ic 
mean time they go on with fortifying: et Colmar 
and Schlestadt, which, they fay, are to be given to-
tbeir King in Sovereignty, h lieu of Friburg; hnt-

I this 



this is a thing thaf cannot be done without the con-
lent of the Empire, and therefore may it's probable '" 
m.ec with great difficulty. The Imperial Officers 
are endeavouring to recruit their Regiments accord
ing to the strict orders they received frorti the Duke 
of Lorrain, b.fore he parted for Vienna. Our Bridge 
over the Rfiine is almost repaired, and our new For
tifications advance apace1. 

Brussels, March 34. Yesterday his Excellency the 
Duke ie Villa Hermosa went from Ghent for C ourtray, 
fiom whence he goes to Audenarde, and then re-
turrs to Ghent, where he resolves to stay till the 
States of Flmiers reassemble, they having adjourn
ed thdirmeetingtillthc jth day of April, when they 
will take a final resolution concerning the Supply 
demanded by his Excellency; so th?t we do not ex
pect his Excellency back here till after Easter. The 
Ceremony of his Reception into thc Order of the 
Golden Fleece, is put off till the 19 of the next 
month. 

Brussels, March 28. Yesterday morning early 
their Royal Highnesses, the Duke and Dutchefs of 
Tork., arrived here in three Yachts from Holland, 
and were conducted to the Prince de Ligne's House, 
which was prepared to receivethem, Presently as 
ter their Landing, their Royal Highnesses were visi. 
te.l ahd complimented in the name of his Excellen
cy, by Don Balthazar Fuen Mayor, and afterwards by 
the" Marquis ie lot Bilbices,y/hq is arrived frotfi M-
meguen,and by all the persons of the first quality here 
in Town : And tliis day her Royal Highness received 
the Visits of the Princess of Vojtiemont, the Marthip-
•fcess of Balbaces, and the Dutchefs pf Montalto. 

Amsteriam, March z8. We are somewhat alarm
ed here at the news we have of th? French being 
.tome into the Country of Cleves, upon which we 
•are told six Regiments ofthis State are ordered to 
-march towards the Fort of Scenkrfcms, to r"tke pos
session of it.. Our French Letters give us an ac-
counti- thafcthe Most Christian King hath refused to 
refer, the matter concerning the Contribution? of 

•she Maytry of Bolduc to an Ai-bittationj as a thing 
that tan admit of nonft "Brow. Nipteguen we are 
told, that tbe French Ambassadors have declared 
that if theE*nperorsRatj|ipations arrjvq not within 

"the timelimited.they wilAin/jst to havs a, new Article 
•addsd totheTrcaty,by which phflipsburgShaW be de-
moliihe'd.and all Brisgow yielded, to France s, that the 
said Ambassadors have consented to a "Jessatipa-of 
Artas for a month with Ufnmafki and Branienburg; 
and that thcBiihopof Munster was upon the^poiijt 
of eohcluding his peace with F-rance. 

ParU, March zj. The*>8ipstant the Heet* Boresl, 
the Heer Odyke, and tha Heer Dickfielt^ Ambassa
dors Extraordinary of the- Status General of thc 
United Provinces, made their publick pntr-y info-
this City, having been! .received at JUmbouilt'et by 
the Mareschal ie Sehomberg, and the S^M^Bonneutl 
Introducer of Ambassador§,and brought in thc -Kings 
Coaches, followed by a gteat many others, to the 
House appointed for the Treating of Ambassadors 
here. T h o u they were conducted to thpir pub
lick Audience of the King, and when they entred 
into the first Courtat St. Germtins, the French and 
Suisse Guards were drawn up in Arms,and the other 
Ceremonies performed to the satisfaction of the 
Ambassadors. We are told that thc Heer Oiykf 
has orders to return home, and that he wjllaccor^ 
dingly part hence very suddenly. From Turin we 

have an account,that theAbbe i'Estndes,Ambassador 
from" hence tothe Dukecf Savoy, arrived there thc 
4th instant, but that he had not yet had his publick 
Audience. From Nimeguen they write, that the 
Imperial Ambassadors demand a prolongation of the 
term for thc exchange of the Ratifications of the 
late Treaty of Peace between the Emperor and this 
Crown. 

Falmouih, Marcb 17. Tbe 14itarinstant" arrive*! -in -trri-r 
Pore the Cvm'e*ol Lon.ton, Capcain Wall Commander, in 17 
days from -Alic-ixt, from whence Die came in company of je" 
bail of English and Dutch Merchantmen,under che Convoy of 
a Dutch Man of War of 40 Guns, but chis Heet stopc ac 
CadtX The Master of the fbatlei informs us, chac Crvo Englfb 
Masters and seven Seamen came so^ilicant, before he lee 
sail from thence,having made their escape frorn *A,giers. The 
14th likewise arrived here a Dutch Man of Warof 24 Guns, 

with two Merchantmen under his Convoy, bound lotBonr-
draux. The 15cbcame in bere the Francis of London, bound 
home from Sfaih, che Mailer fays he lefc a greac Fleec ac ft-
Kj'-r, bound lot England. 

SvMUtvcy, Marcb if. EytcVissel arrived here from furiH-
gal, from whence she came the a8th pall,we have advice,-cbac 
cwo Danes Merchantmen, che one of 40 , and the ocher of 1 8 
Guns, bad been Cast away near cbe Rock of Lisbon: And 
chac they bad an accounc, chac cwd Sally, aind cwo ~*Iginine 
Men of War were forced ashore on the Coast ol Sally by some 
English Frigats, and chac most of the Men cbac were on board 
one of those Pyrates were caken. We had some days since a! 
report, chac a Hoy of abouc 50 or 60 Tuns, called che ViSsal-
hr of London, Jervace Trvficbte Master, laden wich Wbeac 
from Tynby in Pembiol^efbirt, was Cast away near Padfl-st>i 
which is now confirm:', che men being all lost, She was Call: 
away abouc tht 7th or 8th of February last. , 

O NE of the Crains being flown out of St. James'.* 
Plrk. Whoever cm bring the sime, or tyiings 

where heU ,to Mr, Chiffins at Whitehall,^*/? be very 
well Rgwariei. 

Aivertistments. 

r? A Weeks Preparation towards a Wor** 
thy Receiving of the Lords Supper, in Medications and 

t Prayers, ir-e. Sold by iSo-iae' Kjfilc ac che Vmcorn in fltct-
&Htt iiear Sergeants Inn. 

<r> A Discoursd' of the state of Health in 
the Island of Jamiica. With a provision therefore Calcuw 
lated-from che Air,'the-Plice , and the Water: The 
Customs, and Manners nf Living, ire. By Ibo. [Trafham^ 
M, D. Coll, Mcd. Lond. Soc Hon. Sold by sober Boulter 
as the TW'-j-ifda* in Cor-ilw'ovci against che Royal Excblnge. 

63? fatal Prudence, Or Demacmtesy the 
1 Alnformnace He roe. A Novel, Translated ouc of French. 

Splits f.Bemlcf andM,. Magntsfn Rufel-stjeci ncar>c"«-
vent-gatden. ( 

TH-ft v e t o give Nocice, Tbac the Sale which was in-
eindedto be--|c Mr. Gatdvay's Coffee-house for Output 

and, Venice Papers, ire. on che >och of Ma,ch, «*• pur off un«r 
till Tuesday the 8 th of ^ifril, ac chree a Clock in-the aster, 
noon, and; that Printed Papers with directions yVhere Co view 
the wholi ("-0 prevent Abuses) will be ready to be given 
ouc ac Mr. (faraways tbci5th ai Maixb. 

STolen -from Peter bottdrey'i house in "Pettiteit lane, London, 
Wfcrverj cbe 4th di*> tVpriiaii last, -jf Xai-ds of JBulf-

xolott| Morcllo Mothers 34 Yards of Purple duto, 30 
arrdSt sards of Wb-cpdietp, 03 yards nf Gold colour dicco, 
4e> yards vf Green ditto„ 6 4 * 3 2 | a i * d """"-r. 
of Jillamdt d\ttp, 6a, yards of bj/tek broad farrendinc, 41 
y»rd,( of flow-red ditto, j 1 ells 9s I lew Morclla Tabby,)) 1. of 
blac'c Silki 31. of green SII«V, 6 I. of fine. bUck Worsted, 
fi me pounds of Raw trame. Wh ievergi»et- ndtlceof che 
Goods aforesaid co Mr, Khbeil Boulter- ac th t Tttfht-btii i(l 
Combil,Dr co Mr BoudreyiicittlitA, ia thac be may have chem 
a»ain, (hall receive Tenpoun s for a Rcward,or fqr any part 
of tfcitm a Heward propjrtiona\ le. 

Printed by Tho. Newcomb in thc Savoy, 16?%. 


